Art-Music-PE
3rd-5th Elementary Students
Week 8: Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE) each week
Art

Music

Design a postcard. Create a postcard to send
to someone you care about, even though you
may never send it think about an image that
would make them happy to receive it.

Check out these videos of choirs singing
songs from musical theater or musical films.
After listening a couple of times, try singing
along! You Will Be Found (One Voice
Children's Choir) A Million Dreams (One
Voice Children's Choir) Seasons of
Love/525,600 Minutes (Glee) Status Quo
(High School Musical)

Create a window. Windows let you see in and
see out. Create yours with ideas or with things
you may want see.

Find some household items you can tap with
a pencil/pen or stick, and play along with this
fun video: Can Can -Home Edition

May 19th is National Endangered Species Day.
Masks are used for a variety of purposes.
Sometimes masks are used as disguises to
hide identities, feelings or even as a part of
celebrations and to represent ideas. Create a
mask to represents an endangered species to
show that you support them.

Check out these kids from Uganda! Try some
of their moves then create your own dance
with the music-only link. The Joy of
Togetherness -Dance "The Joy of
Togetherness-Dance along"

Summer has arrived! Choose something from
the Summer Stuff: Art For Kids Hub Playlist!

Find music activities from previous weeks
and review them for fun!!

PE 
Think about the food choices you
have been making while at home.
Check out these MyPlate games
and see how they stack up!

Try out a new Random Act of Fun
each day of the month

Grab some chalk and challenge
your family and friends to a game
on the driveway

Grab a big bed sheet, lots of
friends, and celebrate the
beginning of summer with a
homemade parachute!

